[Primary structure of the 5S rRNA gene and its flanking sequences in diploid Aegilops tauschii Coss].
In genome of diploid aegilops A. tauschii (k773) two types of sequences 420 and 510 b. p. long which hybridize with 5S[32P]rRNA were discovered. Using the plasmid pBR327 the recombinant plasmids pAt5S79 and pAt5S91 containing 5S DNA repeats of Ae. tauschii were constructed. The primary structure of 5S rRNA gene and that of intergene spacer cloned in pAt5S79 was determined. In gene region of Ae. tauschii coding for 5S rRNA, as compared with T. aestivum, there were found 3 base substitutions in positions 24, 36 and 37. The homology of spacer sequences is 79.1%. In 5S rRNA gene of Ae. tauschii GC-content is 53.3%, but in a spacer--48.1%. The terminator of transcription in Ae. tauschii includes 15 AT-base pairs with predomination of T-bases in uncoding chain.